In the process of producing an optimized air intake system design, detailed understanding of the airflow motion is required. To reach such understanding, this paper aims to investigate the flow rate and swirl motion of an engine's inlet system at different pressures and different conditions. Using a commercial steady flow bench and a swirl meter, the different parameters, the flow rate and swirl coefficient, is obtained at different valve lifts. The inlet system will then be tested in different pressures and at different engine configurations. Since the tested inlet system has two valves in its intake port, both valves are tested separately as well as tested together. It is found that the flow rate pattern mirrors the swirl pattern where the value increases as the valve lift increases but decreases and levels after a certain valve lift. Increase in pressure from 5kPa to 10kPa exhibits a 43% increase in flow rate and 90% increase in swirl coefficient and by removing the manifold, the flow rate only increase by 4% but the swirl coefficient changes by 30%. Theses findings show the main factors that affects the intake process and the results will be used as a baseline to improve the intake system.
Introduction
As a result of more understanding the impact the automotive industry has on the environment, stricter emission regulation has been introduced in order to counter this problem. This has made the production of a clean and efficient engine design to be more important. To produce a clean and efficient engine however, is not an easy task because to make a clean and efficient engine a clean combustion must be achieved. It is known that a clean and efficient engine requires a lean fuel to air ratio, meaning a fuel to air ratio that is more than 1.0, because a lean fuel to air ratio allows for low throttling losses at part load, high compression ratio and favourable thermodynamic properties as the air combusts. This means that the maximum amount of air is needed in the combustion process and the fuel and air needs to be mixed as well as possible [1] .
For the conditions that allows for a clean combustion to happen, the design of the intake system must be good. The reason is, a good intake system design will have low resistance and traps the maximum amount of fresh air in the engine cylinder [2] . Studies have been done in finding the factors that affects the flow rate of the inlet system. J.M. Desantes [3] found out that these factors are the pulsations of the pressure in the intake system, the residue from the combustion that is left and impedes the airflow, and the different surfaces and of the different parts in the inlet system. A good intake system design also must be able to achieve high turbulence to achieve a favourable fuel and air mix. One of the major parts that characterize the air turbulence is the swirl motion. Many works have been done [4] [5][6] [7] and simulations have been done [8] [9][10] [11] in finding out the ways that a swirl air motion can be created. Usually having a helical port or guide vanes that are able to create a swirl before the intake valve can generate a swirl. The other methods are by directing the flow tangentially from the valve. This study will focus on investigating the conditions that affects the mass flow rate and the swirl motion of the engine's intake flow. The factors that are focused on are the different pressure, different valve opening and the different configuration of the inlet system.
Experimental Setup
The primary apparatus that was used for the experiment is the flow bench Super Flow SF-1200 (specifications shown in table 1) which is able to generate a steady flow and at the same time measures different measurements such as mass flow rate, velocity and pressure. Along with the flow bench, a swirl meter is also used to measure the intensity of the swirl generated by the cylinder head. The swirl meter will be attached along with a special adaptor that is made specifically for the swirl meter. The adaptor, which have the same diameter of the cylinder bore of the tested engine head, will act as a simulated cylinder for the tested engine head and is attached between the engine head and the flow bench.
Specifications Details
Range The test pressure that was used to test the cylinder head was 5kPa and 10kPa. At each pressure, the first valve that was tested was the left valve, followed by the right valve and finally both of the valves are test. During each test, each valve is lifted by 1mm, as explained in figure 1 , and a set of data is obtained. The set of data for each of the test valve lift was; the flow rate (CFM), the paddle wheel speed, N (RPM), and the flow velocity, V (ms -1 ). The flow rate and flow speed was be measured by the flow bench and the paddle wheel speed was obtained by the swirl meter. The swirl meter measures the swirl generated by the engine head by measuring the paddle speed of the swirl meter. As shown in figure 2, the paddle of the swirl meter will rotate with the 
presence of an axial rotation of the flow. A laser sensor will then measure the rotation speed and the measurement is displayed on the swirl meter's display.
Figure 2. Swirl meter set up
As seen in figure 3, whenever the swirl meter measures an anti-clock wise swirl, the swirl meter was displayed it as a positive value and a clockwise swirl was displayed as a negative valued swirl.
(a) (b) Figure 3 . Diagram of the swirl direction where; (a) is the positive swirl; (b) is the negative swirl
The paddle speed was used to calculate the swirl coefficient, C s using equation (1) Where, B is the bore diameter and,
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Where, D w is the wheel diameter.
Once the both of all of the data for all of the test pressure was obtained, the intake manifold for the engine was attached and the process was repeated. The different engine configuration set up is as shown in figure 4 . The speciation of the tested engine head is as shown in table 5 .
Results and Discussion

Flow rate
From the data observed, figure 6 , the flow rate changes with valve lift consistently across all situations where the flow rate will increases with increasing valve lift in a linear pattern. When the valve is initially opened, the flow rate increases with no change in gradient. But as the valve continue to open; it is observed that the rate of the rise inflow rate started to decrease. This trend will continue until, at later part of the valve lift, the flow rate will hardly change with increasing flow rate. This phenomena is due to the fact that as the valve opens, the opening for the air to flow through increases. When the different valve is opened, the flow rate will also be affected as shown in figure 6(a) and 6(b). As expected, there are little to no difference in flow rate as the right and left valve are opened individually because the area of the airflow opening are the same for both the left and right valves. Figure 4 shows that as both of the valves are opened at the same time, the flow rate doubles because the area of the air flow opening doubles. The flow rate also increases as with increasing pressure. As the pressure changes from 5kPa to 10kPa, it is observed that the flow rate is increases at an average of 43% as shown in figure 7 . This is as expected as the increase in pressure difference provides extra energy to the flow. As seen in figure 8 , the engine configuration will also change the flow rate where generally speaking, the flow rate decreases with the absence of a manifold albeit only at an average of 4%. This is due to the energy that is lost when the air flows through the intake manifold. With that said, the fact that the difference in flow rate between the two configurations is minimal, speaks volumes of the efficiency of the intake manifold. This is true except at early valve lift where, the port only configuration is less than the configuration with the manifold because of the turbulence shrouded the opening for the intake system.
Swirl.
For the most part, the swirl coefficient increases with increase in valve lift as seen in figure 9 . Just as the case for the flow rate, the increased opening for the airflow. The swirl coefficient also increases in the same pattern as the flow rate where the swirl coefficient increase rate decreases with higher valve lift and it will barely change at very high lift. Figure 9 shows that, just as the case as the flow rate, the swirl increases with increasing pressure. When the pressure increases from 5kPa to 10kPa, the swirl coefficient increases by an average of 90%. Just as the case with the flow rate, the increase in swirl coefficient is due to increase in energy that the swirl gets from the pressure difference Figure 10 shows that as the different valve is opened, the swirl coefficient will increase with the same value. The difference being, when the right valve is opened, the swirl will move in a counter-clockwise direction. On the other hand, when left valve is opened, the swirl will move in a clockwise direction. The swirl however, differs when both of the valve is open at the same time. When this happens, it is observed that the swirl is small or non-existent.
At the airflows through the intake valve, the air instantly expands in the cylinder and the manor in which the flow interacts with the cylinder wall will determine the direction of the swirl. When the left valve is opened the expanded air hits the side of the cylinder wall closes to the intake valve and the airflow than deflects in the direction of the wall's curvature. This deflection creates an angular momentum in the airflow and creates a counter-clockwise swirl. Similarly, when the right valve is opened the nearest side of the cylinder wall will also deflect the airflow but due to the position of the valve, the deflection will create a clockwise swirl instead of a counter-clockwise one.
When both of the valves are opened, little to no swirl was created because the counterclockwise angular momentum created by the airflow that cones trough the left intake valve is countered by the clockwise angular momentum created by the airflow that flows through the right intake valve. When compare the swirl coefficient obtained from the full configuration and the port only configuration, the swirl is higher when the rig is at the port only configuration by an average of 30% increase. This is shown if figure 11 . Again, just as in the case of the flow rate, the increase in swirl coefficient is due to the minimal loss of energy experienced by the airflow due to the absence of the manifold.
When the result of the flow rate and the result of the swirl coefficient are compared, it can be said that there is a correlation between the flow rate and the swirl coefficient. In most of the test cases, it can be seen that with increase in flow rate, the swirl coefficient also increases. This however is not true when both of the valves are open, where the swirl coefficient is minimal in all of the valve lift. This presents a problem because the flow rate is highest when both valves are open.
Conclusion.
The conclusions that can be made from the results are:
-With increasing valve lift, both the flow rate and the swirl coefficient increases before they decrease in gradient and no longer rises with increasing valve lift -An increase in pressure will also increase both of the flow rate and the swirl coefficient -Opening the right and left valve individually will results in the same flow rate but will create swirls of the same magnitude but in different direction where the right valve will create a clockwise swirl and the left valve will create a anti-clockwise swirl -Opening both valves will crate a double amount of flow rate as the area in flow opening doubles but will create a near zero swirl as the opposite in direction swirls created by each valve cancels out each other -With the attachment of the intake manifold losses in flow rate as there are further friction introduced to the flow which results in lower swirl coefficient but the decrease in minimal 
